Introduction
The 1960 Agadir earthquake is the most damaging earthquake in Morocco. Although the Richter magnitude was moderate (Ms 5.7), the main shock caused the loss of about 12,000 lives and destroyed 75% of building stock probably due to a shallow hypocentre depth (2.0 to 3.0 km according to Duffaud et al. 1962) . The damage distribution (isoseismals) and surface breaks indicate a maximum intensity IX (MSK, Medvedev-Sponheuer-Karnik scale) located immediately south of the city . Recent investigations on the coseismic surface deformation suggest that the earthquake can be associated with the coastal Ait lamine Kasbah fault-related fold (Meghraoui et al. 1998 ). Medina and Cherkaoui (1988) determined a strike-slip focal mechanism with thrust component while Wickens and Hodgson (1967) (in Udias et al. 1989 ) provided a thrust mechanism with an ENE-WSW trending fault. Using seismic profiles and a detailed bathymetry, Mridekh et al. (2000) identified the offshore continuation of the active Kasbah anticline and its asymmetric southern transport. The relationships between the seismogenic structure at depth and the fault-related folding at the sub-surface are, however, poorly constrained, and very little is actually known on the seismic structure below a depth of 4 km.
Tomographic studies in region with large and destructive earthquakes often provide some constraints on the identification of active tectonic structures (Eberhart-Philips 1993) . The local earthquake tomography using absolute and relative P-and S-wave travel time data applied to regions with active tectonics improves the hypocentre location and gives access to a 3-D crustal velocity model (Zhang and Thurber 2003) . A high-angle reverse fault (interpreted as an inverted normal fault) was identified from a tomography analysis of aftershocks of the 1980 El Asnam earthquake (Ms 7.3) in the Tell Atlas (Chiarabba et al. 1997 (Chiarabba et al. , 2010 . The local tomography of the 2003 Zemmouri (Mw 6.8) earthquake aftershocks images with accuracy (0.5 km resolution) the thrust-related faulting in the Tell Atlas of Algeria (Ayadi et al. 2008) . The recent development of seismic networks in Morocco allows the record of new seismic data that can be used to investigate the lithospheric structure in the Agadir region.
In this paper, we first present the tectonic context, seismic data selection and methods necessary for the 3-D structure velocity. Since no 1-D velocity model of the Agadir region exists, we used the European PM2 model (Spakman et al. 1993 ) to perform relocation secondly. After the database preparation, we use tomography to accurately obtain the velocity map and crustal structure of the Agadir region and infer the active fault geometry. The interpretation of images is discussed and compared to the inferred seismogenic and tectonic structures.
Tectonic setting
The Agadir region is located on the South Atlas thrust front which is the structural boundary between the active Atlas Mountains and the relatively stable Sahara platform (Fig. 1) . The earthquake area is bounded to the North and Northeast by the High Atlas fold and thrust belt, and to the south by the weakly The black line marks the South Atlas Thrust front that includes the coastal region of Agadir. The arrows indicate the shortening direction across the thrust front and High Atlas as predicted from focal mechanism solutions. The background topography is from GEBCO (Becker et al. 2009) deformed Souss foreland basin. The contrast between the topography (∼2,000 m) and the deformed Neogene and Quaternary deposits visible across the thrust front show the long term of tectonics activity. Uplifted late Quaternary marine and alluvial terraces and progressive unconformities within the Plio-Quaternary deposits imply 0.1 to 0.2 mm/year of uplift rate in the Agadir region (Fig. 2a; Ambroggi 1963; Meghraoui et al. 1998 ). On the basis of a kinematic analysis of Neogene and Quaternary faults, El Maamar (1988) determines a NNW-SSE shortening component across the South Atlas thrust Front, consistent with P axes of focal mechanisms of recent earthquakes (Fig. 1) . Major compressional structures in the High Atlas consist of a large-scale folding system which affects Mesozoic and Cenozoic formations generally showing E-W to NE-SW trending fold axes and thus nearly orthogonal to the Atlantic coastline. The thickness of the crustal structure beneath the Atlas Mountains is estimated between 33 and 40 km and relies mainly on gravity Fig. 2 a Fault-related folding in the Agadir region (black line is thrust fault; see also Meghraoui et al. 1998) . The epicentre location is according to Rothé et al. (1962) . b Location of permanent stations (triangle) in the Agadir study region (in square) south of Morocco. The epicentral distribution is determined by Hypocenter 3.2 and includes all events from 1901 to 2010 (catalogue of CNRST, Rabat). The background topography is SRTM 3-arc-second digital elevation model (Farr and Kobrick 1998) and seismic refraction data (Makris et al. 1985; Tadili et al. 1986; Wigger et al. 1992; Ayarza et al. 2005 ).
3 Tomography study
Data selection and methodology
The arrival time data used in this study were obtained by the Moroccan network from 1988-2010. In order to determine hypocentral parameters and find the local velocity structure of epicentral area located in Southern Morocco, the P and S arrivals at 19 stations located at south of Morocco are used (Fig. 2b) . The preliminary estimate of origin times and hypocentral coordinates is determined by the Hypocenter 3.2 program (Lienert 1994) We use in this study the linearized inversion procedure that includes the following two steps: (1) finding the minimal 1-D model using VELEST (Kissling et al. 1994) , and (2) simultaneous relocation of hypocentres and determination of local velocity structure using linearized inversion (Thurber 1983; Eberhart-Phillips 1990) . The minimum 1-D model estimation by VELEST: Kissling et al. (1994) defines the minimum 1-D model. The 1-D velocity represents the least squares solution of the related equation to the coupled hypocentre velocity model. In this model, the layer velocities are approximately equal to the average velocity in the 3-D tomographic solution within the same range. In the linearized approach, we use the SIMULPS program originally developed by Thurber (1983) using approximate ray tracing (ART) and pseudo-bending algorithms. This method was further improved by Eberhart-Phillips (1990) for forward modelling of P-and S-wave arrival times in iterative, damped, least squares inversion for hypocentres and 3-D velocity structure. In this approach, the model parameterization assumes a continuous velocity field by linearly interpolating between velocity values defined at the nodes of a 3-D grid . Nodal locations are fixed prior to an inversion. The earth structure is represented in three dimensions by velocity at discrete points, and the velocity at any intervening point is determined by linear interpolation among the surrounding eight grid points. Values at the velocity nodes are systematically perturbed during the inversion. Except for the outermost nodes, which are always fixed, every node can either be kept fixed or included in the inversion. The ART algorithm selects the path with the least travel time from a suite of circular arcs connecting the source and the receiver. The iterative pseudo-bending method fine-tunes the ray path obtained by ART to better approximate the true path dictated by the local velocity gradients (Um and Thurber 1987) 3.2 Resolution analysis and synthetic tests It is commonly recognized that the tomography inversion result must be assessed with a certain resolution. By the concept of resolution, we wish to know how the true structure is reconstructed in the calculated image (Zhao and Negishi 1998; Zhao et al. 2001) . In this study, the resolution and checkboard tests are used as additional techniques to improve resolution. For the resolution tests, we use the spread function (SF) of the averaging vector for the assessment parameter resolution and derivative weight sum (DWS, Foulger and Toomey 1989) . A small value of spread function and a high value of DWS indicate localized averaging of velocity.
In the checkboard test, we first proceed with a variation of the order of ±10% for the P wave in the original 1-D model velocity; then, the estimated synthetics of arrival time for the P waves are calculated by forward problem. The synthetic data are used for the inversion for the 1-D model with propose to produce a final model which is close to the synthetic one. The quality of this test is verified by knowing at what level the nearly true velocity structure is present in the calculated image.
Relocation of local events
An initial 1-D velocity model was constructed from a reference model (PM2) determined for Europe (Spakman et al. 1993) . Each event was relocated using the same starting epicentral location and origin time, but using multiple starting hypocentral depths of 0, 5, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 100 km. Some criteria are used to remove poorly constrained events: the location with the high weighted RMS residual (>1.0 s) and any event that has a horizontal or vertical shift more than 10 km is discarded. The final 1-D model velocity is shown in Fig. 3 , and the final relocation when the two processes are performed (3-D model) is shown in Fig. 4 .
The crustal seismicity is scattered in the High Atlas and in the Agadir region. In the Souss basin (South of Agadir), the seismicity is weak. In the Agadir seismic zone, the seismic activity is present at both shallow and intermediate depths (0 to 70 km).
The P velocities (VP) are assigned in a grid point at each layer of the crust and in the upper mantle. The initial velocity calculated for grid is assigned to be +15% faster or −15% slower at the same depth. The resolution test result shows that the calculated images give a nearly true velocity structure from 0-to 45-km depth in the Agadir region. SF test and DWS analysis for our study region are shown in Fig. 5 and the checkboard test in Fig. 6 .
Results and discussion
The resulting tomography image in Fig. 7 has a prominent high-velocity anomaly that shows a maximum increase in P wave velocity of approximately 10% (blue colour) and prominent low velocity anomaly that shows a maximum decrease in P wave velocity of approximately 10% (red colour).
The most efficient and peculiar zone in the Agadir crustal structure displays a high velocity located from 0-to 5-km depth with P velocity variation from 6.0 to 6.5 km/s (Fig. 7) . This crustal anomaly is interpreted as an upper crustal brittle body that marks the limit between the Atlas block to the north from the Sahara Platform to the south (see also Fig. 1 and profiles 1 and 3 in Fig. 8 ). This body seems to be limited to the south by the frontal Atlas thrust fault. At 15-km depth, the P velocity varies from 7.0 to 7.3 km/s which correspond to a high-velocity layer located North and South of the Agadir region. This positive anomaly can be interpreted as a cooling asthenospheric material making the limit between the brittle seismogenic layer above and the ductile viscous zone below. At 30 and 45 km, the P velocity varies from 7.5 to 8.0 km/s showing a high velocity located across the Agadir region. These positives anomalies are associated to lithospheric bodies that may have descended into the upper mantle.
The most inefficient zone is located at 15-, 30-and 45-km depth. At 15-km depth, the P velocity varies from 6.0 to 6.5 km/s showing a low velocity level which can be associated with the heat flow (Rimi 1999) . At 30-and 45-km depth, the P velocity varies from 7.0 to 7.5 showing a low velocity zones in North and East of Agadir. This low velocity suggests the presence of a hot ductile intrusive material possibly coming from asthenosphere.
The upper mantle P velocities have relative low values of 7.8-8.0 km/s (Fig. 9) . This value suggests the presence of the Moho boundary at 30 km below Agadir region and 30-to 40-50-km deep in the Southern High Atlas.
A crustal thrust at the lithospheric scale The velocity anomalies in the Agadir region can be explained by the tectonic processes associated with the convergence and collision between Africa and Eurasia. The collision should have resulted in thickening of the Atlas lithosphere, but such thickening is not observed (Ramdani 1998) . The crust in the regions adjacent to Fig. 5 Test of resolution spread function and derivative weight sum at depths of 0, 5, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 100 km. The depth of the layer is shown in the top left corner of each map. See Fig. 4 for seismicity distribution the High and Middle Atlas is 33-36-km thick (Makris et al. 1985; Wigger et al. 1992) . For the High Atlas, the calculated thicknesses are somewhat greater and in the range of 35-38 km. Localized maxima of up to 40 km are based only on gravity analyses (Tadili et al. 1986; Ayarza et al. 2005) . Ramdani (1998) suggested that the lithosphere beneath the Southern High Atlas is thinned to 50 km.
Based on our analysis of local P waves velocities and profiles, the crustal thickness beneath the Southwestern region of the High Atlas varies from 40-50 km (Fig. 9) . In the Agadir region, the crustal thickness varies from 30 to 40 km (Fig. 9) . Although the geological structure reconstructed from the tomography images is complex, we may infer a folding structure associated with North and South dipping faults (Fig. 9) . These antithetic style faults and related folding are consistent with the Kasbah anticline structure that revealed coseismic ruptures in 1960 that probably correspond to flexural-slip folding Meghraoui et al. 1998 ) determining the seismic potential of an active fault. The inferred 1960 Agadir earthquake location and hypocentre beneath the Kasbah fold combined with the tomographic images imply the existence of Northdipping reverse fault geometry represented at the crustal scale by the South Atlas front. This high-angle reverse fault (dip>50°) extends to a 30-km depth (Fig. 9) . The spatial variations of velocity anomalies in the crust and related lithospheric properties (deepseated upper and lower crustal lithospheric bodies) attest that the fault that contributes to the active deformation is visible at depth. Furthermore, the spatial coverage of the calculated tomography images indicates that the Kasbah reverse fault is accompanied to the East by antithetic or tear faults (Fig. 9 , profiles 1 and 2); this Eastern extension is shown by the Tildi tear fault and Anoun Feg flexure (Fig. 2b) . High 
Conclusion
Based on the seismic records of 19 seismic stations, and analysis of the local P wave velocities structures and profiles, we found that the crustal thickness beneath Agadir region varies from 30 to 40 km. In the calculated tomography image, the 1960 Agadir earthquake hypocentre is located on the Kasbah fault associated with the fold structure. The tomography results show:
1. The high velocity located from 0-to 5-km depth interpreted as upper crust brittle body. The high velocity located at 15-km depth is interpreted as a cooling asthenospheric material. From 30-to 45-km depth, as well as the 70-km-deep seismicity, the high velocity can be associated to lithospheric bodies that may have descended into the upper mantle.
2.
A low velocity at 15 km interpreted as heat flow. At 30 km, the low velocity suggests the presence of a hot ductile intrusive material possibly coming from the asthenosphere. The evidence of rapid uplift in addition to localized high heat flows in the Agadir region (SW of high Atlas) can be explained in terms of a delamination event like in the High Atlas (Ramdani 1998) . 3. The folding structures and related synthetic and antithetic faults affect the lower and upper crust.
High velocity values reaching 30-km depth indicate the existence of a deep-seated highangle reverse fault along the Southern border of the Atlas Mountains. The Agadir Kasbah (Santa Cruz for the Portuguese settlers) was severely damaged by the AD 1731 seismic event (the date of the earthquake is still visible in the remaining doorstep of the fortress; the assigned intensity> IX in the Moroccan historical seismicity catalogue). Taking into account the damage area, both the 1731 and 1960 may be related to the same seismogenic fault located inshore and offshore the Agadir region. The tomography study shows the structural characteristics beneath the Kasbah fault associated with the fold structure and indicates the main faults depth. This fault can be the origin of the damaging historical earthquakes. The upper crustal section of the Agadir region illustrates the main active Agadir high-angle reverse fault that may represent a brittle layer with asperities and oppose more resistance to the seismogenic stresses interacting directly with the compression along the South Atlas thrust front. This major tectonic boundary in North Africa and its superficial brittle section of the crust may include other asperities and generate larger earthquakes with Mw>7.
